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ROBBED WHILE ASLEEP ,

Olel Man rails AMcrii In n Sntooii-
niul U IteMlcviMl of Ills

Yesterday morning a man named Gus ¬

tavo Tuttle , w.ij robbed in the back room
of Schultz's saloon , corner of Twelfth and
Dodge sheets.

lie had been drinking htnvily
all night and yesterday morning about
7 o'clock went into the room in the roar
of the and *,Tciit lo sleep. In the
same room sat a man whose name could
not bo learned. Shortly after the old
man fell nslrop the stranger WAS accn to
got up niid leave tnn phcti. A short time
after thu olrangor hiel loft , n friend
of Tuttlo'j entered , and no-

ticed
¬

that his wntch nnd-
clnin had been taken. Ila awakened the
old man , who upon f'oinc through hia
pockets , discovered that ho had been
robbed , not only of hia watch and chain ,
but also of his pockutbook which contained
§ 10.

The police wore at once notified and-
o Ihcora Moyston and O'Boylo were de-

tailed
¬

ta look up the matter. The empty
pockctbook was found on thn street , but
the man Ttho is supposed to have commit-
ted

¬

the crime had made good hia escape
nnd has not been found. It is supposed
ho skipped over into Iowa.

The watch was a silver ono and valued
at about 20. The old gentleman who
was robbcc' ' resides on Fr.rnnm street just
west of the city limits.

ELECTION TIOKKTS Ilavint ; forms
olcctrotyped , wo are prepared to fill
orders promptly for election tickets at
low prices UKKS' Printing Co , Printers
and Bookbinders , Omaha. o28 2tm&n-

AN EMBEZZLER.-

llniry

.

IViuAriestecl for EinljelinR-
KuiuU from tlio U. 1 *. Mont

Murlcci.

Until recently Harry Fear has boon en-

gaged
¬

as driver of a delivery wagon for
the U. P. moat market , on Sixteenth
street. A few days since ho collected
something over $200 from the customers
of the market , to whom ho was delivering
meat , and skipped out with the funds.-

Ho
.

remained away until Monday when
ho roturned.doubtleas ntonding to secure
hii clothing , which ho had loft behind ,

and again take his departure.-
In

.

this schema ho was foiled for Chas.
Hollow , the block watchman , was on the
lookout for Fear , und when ho put in nn
appearance ho was quickly gobbled up-

a ad marched off to jail.
Edward Kyppigmauagcr of the market

for Mrs. Aust , filed a complaint against
Fear, charging him with cmbey lemont-
.Ila

.

is now hold awaitin ; examination.-

Ki

.

FCTIOV TICKHS Having forms electro-

typed
-

, vvo are prepared to fill orders promptly
f T election tickets at low prices. ItPhs'
Printing Co. , Printers and Bookbinders ,

Omaha. o2S St.m&o

ELAINE ANDLOGAtt CLUB ,

.- * '

A Mrrling Calloil Tor This live'-
n i n ; nt Ilcnuqu.u I crs.

The members of the Blaine nnd Logan
club , and all republicans , are requested
to moot at the republican headquarters ,

ou Douglas street , this evening ,

October 29th. At this meeting arrange-

ments
¬

wll ) bo made to attend the grand
republican rally at Council Blulh , Pridny
evening noxt.

Judge Weaver and Leo S. Estollo are
expected to bo present to-morrow eve-
ning

¬

and will address the mooting.-
JOHX

.

Itu.su ,
President.

BUY THE BEST ,
The Remington Typo-wrilor took the

premium over the Cabgraph at the Ne-

braska
¬

State Fair ; it is used by the load-
lug profosaion.il r.nd buiinoss nion of the
country. Send for circulars. Machines
told ou timo.

BbLL A SlIItlvKK ,
o230iuiito State Agents , Omah-

a.CAKLlN'ln

.

this city, October 23th , at S '.' 0-

o'clock & . inIldwaid Bernard , fen of Pat
ricl.nnd Maggie C.arlin , aged 2 yenis and 0
months.-
Vuneral

.

will take place to day , October
ti'Jth , nt 1 ! 30 o'clock p. in , , from the residence ,

1100 Xorth Kiahleeuth street-

.THO.MASIn
.

this fity , October 2Mb. atO.30-
a , m , J. J. , sou of L. und Francis
1 , Thomas , aged 1 year , ! ) months .and ft-

clajB. .

Funeral to-day , October 2'Jtb , at 3 p.-

m.

.

. , from the residence , on Idaho street , near
Ciimm73 street. Pr'eiuh of the family in-

v ited. _
Nc In iihUa State llenilciiltuinl So'olctj.

The fruit year of 1881 is closed and has
given a return of small fruits , grapes ,

summer , fall and vrlnter apples largely in
excess , both in quantity and quality , over
nny previous year. The State Horticul-

tural
¬

society earnestly requests ovcry
fruit grower in the stnto to send at once
an account of both success and failure in
growing any and all kinds of fruit , with
suggestions in regard to kinds moat profit-

able
¬

to plant for home use or market.
The quantity of each kind grown should
ba given so that an estimate can be made
of the year's crop. Theao reports ore
wanted for the annual mooting to bo held
at Lincoln in January , and for publica-
tion

¬

at an early day for the benefit of
those who intend to plant the coming
spring. For the advancement of this
important and growing interest , thoatato
press are requested to ploaao copy and
notice. Send reports to-

J. . T. ALLAN , Seo'yi-
Omaha. .

A UlK Haul id'

Deputy Marshal Gorman yostordamorn-
ing received a telephone incasago from
Council Bluffe stating that a big oatohel

full of pocket knives had bom found and
asking for n description of the knives
stolen from Duko's and Siiihold's hurd-
ware stores in this city , Mr. Gorman
notified Mr Duke and the two gentle-
men

-

went to the UluiU yesterday to-

jduittfy the propuny.-

ICrnl

.

I.'Mtatc 'IraiiHlorH ,

The following transfers vre.ro filed in
the county clerk 8 olhce Tueaday and re-

ported for TJIK Bi.K by the Araea' real
estate agency October 27 , 1881-

E , McKcnna to 0 A Baldtv'n q c d
parcel sec 32 10 13 , 100.

13. K. Mitchell to H. Simpson w d lot
t block 111 Florence , Si'O

5. 11. Bogys ct al to J.Waurn w d lots
nnd n block ((5 P.ark Forest $400-
.Kzra

.

Millnrd and wife to U , C Patter-
son

-

w el part lot 10 Millnid nnd Cald-

noll'dadd
-

, $1,200.-
C3

.

1 ] Mnjno and wifn to IJclquist-
Vf d 1 it : ; Howe's ndJ , §850.

Heirs J. Shtill tn M. Schininko deed
lot '' blocV (i ShuU'e .M ndel , § 270.-

M.
.

. T. Patrick and wifn to Omaha II-

.Uy
.

GJ TT d H nercsBCO 0 lo l'l , ? ( i,000-

.Tt

.

( kKTt llnvincf form
olccttotppl , vv o nro prepared to I-

iroi.ouuio

orders promptly for electinn fckots nt
low prices. Uu.s' I'rintiny 0 . , Printers
and Bookbinders , Omiln. c'JS 2tm vlo

t UAI.l-

.KSKUM.

.

. sTlllkl INtl. . I UK COM. MINKS IV-
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COVI. VAMIS1NK ,

, Cole , October 2S. Thettriko
amontr the coal miners of the etalo com-
menced

¬

ooino tlmo ngo In n nmall ivny in bo-

comniR R0iicril. To day the report * avicll the
number of strlUnra to tlitoo thouaud. causlt |;
a su'psnsion of operations in imaily all tin-
principal mines of the1 tlnt > . Ti o supply e f
coal In thli city h becoming nhort nnd eomo
apprehensions nro foil. Uelrfj.UiM icpresont-
Ing the miners of tttontj-nluo leading nuuc" !

are lioldmg a uiucUiiK he-ro. A RUtcmcnt of-

urioiance's nnd eleniMiih , iihlch nroaried ,
will bo prosoutod to nil iniuo owner ) to mor-
row

-

when , in all probability , the difference's
Mill bo amicably adjuiti'd and work rcaumi d
The mines cry n hero nro peace ibb.-

A

.

Singe Hciuuln.1.-
Kll

.

YOHK , Octobot 2". Lillian Itussc-ll , or-

Ilolon LouUo ISraliain , the well Known
nctrcas , singer and stage beauty is defendant
in n suit for abioluto dlioica began ngainet-
liei in the Miproiuo court at Brooklyn by her
liusband Harrr Brahatn , theatrical IcaJor.
The corroitiondcnt is 1dvi.ard Solomon * , neil
known as a composer of the I'mfli'li comic
opera "UdloD Taylor , " "Clvulo Uu Val"and
' Virginia. " It Is alleged by thoplainlilf that
an Intimacy was begun in January , IhSIS , and
continue1) . The places inontionodbeing Lon-
don

-

and Now York. As proof of Ins allega-
tions ) ho states that n child has boon horn to
defendant sinro her association with Solo ¬

mons.

IVlHlloKlll III IilllCdlll.
Special Telegram to THE Bui.-

LlMor.N
.

, Neb. , October 28. Senator Goo.-

II.
.

. I'ondleton , of Ohio , spoke this afternoon
at the city hall to a fair sbnd. atidlonco , com-
posed about equally of ,repvibhcaup anil demo-
crats

¬

He spoke principally upon the tariff
question , the only remarkable statement of
the addiess being that there waa no such
thing as a democratic free trader. The dis-
tinguished gentleman win Mell treated by tha
Lincoln democrats during his stay. Ho loft
on the ovemnc train for 1'lattsmonth , whore
ho speaks tonigh-

tItimicd at Son
LONDON , October 28. The North Gorman

Llyo i steamship Oder , Captain Sauder , which
arrived at Southampton this afternoon from
Now Yen-It , reports that she passed , October
25th , at 11 a. m , in latitude 19 3G north , Ion-
gitudo

-

27.1 ! ) nest , tlio Dutch ste.amshsp > faas-
dam Imrniup; tnil abandoned. Jler masts
uero gone , but her funnel was standing.
Dense sinoko 11.13 issuing from her hold. The
Oder kept n sharp lookout but was unable to
find any trace of surviv era aud proceeded on-
hervojage. . The ste unship Maa dam , Cap-
iam

-

VamieiCeo , sailed from Rotterdam the
IS inst. for New YoiU , and passed the Lizard
on 20th inet.

I lit'iToIKi > .

.y , Oct. fs. Koi the uupor Mis-
sissippi

¬

: 1'air in southern portion , and local
rains nnd partly cloudy weather in the north-
ern

¬

portion ; southerly vvmu- ; higher temper-
ature

¬

in Bouthcin portion , higher , follcnod by
loner tempciatuio in northern portion , For
tlio Missouri valley : Generally fair vi oather ;
Boutb to iveat windi' , becoming uorUiuesterly
in northern portion ; neatly stationary , fol-

lowed
¬

by lower temperature-

.Gciinoii

.

KoielislBi : r.loeUons ,

BiniiN , October 2S. The elections foi
members of the Keichttag has begun. In ono
district in thid cityltho f nci.% ist democrats ob-

tainoda thousand majouty oier the cotnbinod
vote of liberals nnd conservatives. Tina is the
first time n socialist dcmociat ivns elected in
Berlin. Ono liberal is elected to the Itcich-
Htap.

-
. The results iu otlie r districs are un-

knou
-

n.

Tin1 Vole's ol' hi. lllisS-
r.

(

. Louis , October 28. Registration of
voters in this city n completed ind nnmbcis
55891. Tina ia on increase of 1 ,169 over
'SO , but a decrease of that of 1SSI and Boicr-
nl thousand below the actual number of voteis-
in the city.

I'or ddc'ii Inciilcnli. .

Joe Howard iu San 1'ranciacj Chronicle.
Who is there in Nov.- York to-day who

can recall the details , of Jay G'ould'a
dealings with Lrio , and of his uctitution-
to the load , through the hands of Mr-

.Barlon
.

t The story ina'Jo a tremendous
sensation at the time ; today it is for ¬

gotten. Who can give the details of-
Mr.. Tildon'a operations of twenty yean
ago , yes , fifteen nnd twelve yeais ago ?

That made a great hullabnlao at the time ;

now they are forgotten. Who of the
ruadors of the Presa recalls the famous
interview between Commodore Van-
derbilt

-
and the present Will-

iam
¬

U. , thu report of which stirred all
noalthdom to its center ? The waves of
time have obliterated that , nnd Mr.
Vanderbilt wouldn't tha k anybody who
reprinted what wan phoivn to bo hia-

father's opinion of him at tint timo.
Who can tell the truth about Olara Mor-
ris'

¬

early dayd. Who of the writers of-

to day rcmomDors the poverty stricken
child who earnestly bpgged a humble
place among the ballot girls of a Western
minor theater thirty years ago ? Old Rip
Van Winkle hit the mark square in the
center irheii ho said "how soon wo are
forgotten. "

I was looking through a scrap-book
only a little while (> ?o and I ran across
the name of a man who , but a very short
time back , was the loading feature of
Long Brnnoh , whoso store was n palace ,
nnd who had the handsomest place in
Philadelphia , and was known in all the
realms of display. I refer to II. T-

.Helmbold
.

, who paid millions of monej
to the newspapers of the land , nine-
tenths of whom turned upon him in his
time of sorrow and tribulation , giving
him the stones of ridicule for the return
of the bread of patronage ho had so
recklessly thrust upon the waters of en-
deavor

¬

in other days. Where ia Helm-
bold to dav ? The last I know ho waa in-
an insane asylum in Europo. I couldn't
tell to save my lite where ho Is. List
week was BIX vnara only since the death
of Montague , Mr. Wallack'a' leading mnn.
lie died in San Francicco , Aus; . 12 , ,
of hemorrhage of the luiiya ; a clever ful-
low , a bright , cheery , sunboamy kind
of u person , an ciionnoiia fayonto , I
was showing his picture to a young lady
nitlurm week , a woman nineteen year
old , a great theater yior within the- past
three } oars , arid eho had never hoard of
him'' And yet BIX years ago hia photo ,
graph was in every girl's album , nnd ho-

WUSBS wtll known on Kifth avenue nnd-
in our chief place * of roaort as any man
who could be named iu the city of Now
York. _ _-om__

O. Cailem , Mead ; ! . Dlxon Avery , IVo-

rnont , ! ' . 11. ( 'otild , Holcirfto ; O. Ste rib or-

Vahoo
;,' .

; A. L , SprsKuo , Htromsburi ,' ; J. W.-

Vnil
.

, W. II ICoinpV. . Kdwaidi , Nebraska
CltyM.; 8. LintUuyr. I'ullerton ; i : . A. Jtlch-
orelion

-

an J John C , HaiUell , C'liika.Vill' -

lam Landnu , Odcll , end 1'. It. KreU I'luin' j

Creek , wen ntthc Mil'srd' ycnterdaj

RAILWAY AND COMMERCE ,

A ( I01IIISO ASllOS'MIST-

.Kocm

.

* TKU. N. Y , Oct iber .N. - lopeph W-

.lo
.

! onthnl , wholesale clothuiK inannfaturer ,

n slRiiiMl. Actual .as ets 10JO.Oi total liabill-
tifii , S3'J1OCU.-

KI.KCT

' .

OS IIOUIHY 11AVTKH-

.WAI

.

1 Srttm, ( Vtoter 2S. A petition is
circulating asking the slock txchango to clew-
oMonehj , Noi. 'I-

.XoW

.

Yonk , Oitobrr .8 lome Uo cottons
fer the pa t ucr' < ! 1 ( id packaRcv * . niakun : for
expilcd portion of the > o > r n total of UVJJ.U-

vmckaRcs The luatkclm i cry quiet , not un-

muil
-

to Tuesday , and a rainy oni .

ASOT1IKU 1HII.M U TO IIIUSKl-

.1'msmun
.

, ( t toborJS The Soabo.aul mid
Wc tirii r.adro ul ulll be Imilt. Tuo ropru-

Bcntatueiof
-

thn conipiny anmm in the city
arranging dctalN When c unpleti'd Iho road
Mill bo n through trunk line from rtt! < bur {? ti-
the| seaboard. It is Iho Inti ntlon of the man-
npomont

-

to e-nmplhto the road by Janu irjI-

HMi. . One'of the objects of tlu road Ii to
open r southe-rn market for nnthracitn coal
which mil ba shipped to Cincinnati , St-

and Xon Orlo ins In barge1' .

lOlllli.S JSelllSt.K KITH.-

YOIIK

.

, October JS. Tha postal rnto of-

forclen rs'-hango tor dnm.and h adi.ancoil JJ-

cent to |SJ| , the rate * now be-intf 1 and MJ-
Thn eoui'oof thn ndianco Ii iu anticipation
that tlio bank of I'uRland Mill ndianco the
rate of dl'e-Jiint to l per cent. 'Ihuisd ly.-

cei

.

11 , MISI.H on lUTisu-
.I'lTTsmito

.

, October 27 Thu indications
nu-thiil coal pit on the MonoiiRehaK and
Yonghloghiiiy mcra Mill bo in operation be-

fore
-

the- close of this week , it SJ! eonti p r
bushel for mining In the Hist throe pools nnd
2 cents in the fourth. The utrikn ondeul soi-
cril

-

days ago , ivhon Iho third aud feint th pool
ndnois icturnrd to work at the oporatois fiR-

uroi.
-

. In the first and second pooh the iniM-
ihaoinformed the operators that they Mill re-

turn
-

to Morknt the reduced M igos. 1'iopa
rations nro being mndo for a resumption ,

IIA1IW1AIIB 1 11IIIIV-

.BlOOiusoTOS
.

, 111 , October 23. Hariiood-
Bros. . & Co , uholc'alo hardware , confessed
judRincnt this oionliiff nnd the sheiilf took
possession. J.iablhUea about § 110,000 ; ns'cta
about JGO.OO-

O.ATTHI1TK1)

.

IlVrK 1U.S1OH VTIO-

N.Clllc'Aao.October
.

28. The passenger ntjonts-
of east bound lines made anattompt to testoro
rates to-day , I nt adjourned till Saturday , ai
the Baltimore and OLio cgent lias not em-
powered

¬

to act.-

NOKTI11VK.STKI1S

.

OH IC'IAI C1IANOK-

3.ClllCAGO.Octoher
.

2S. The folUii inr; olhcial-
chanties in the Northwestern road are an-
nounced.

¬

. II. O. Wicker , freight tralhc man-
ager

-

, bccomcH general trafhc manager , both
freight and passenger ; H. W. Slonnolt , Ron-
oral passenger agent , becomes assistant gen-
eral manager , and H , S , Hair, general traiol'-
lint

-

; agent , becomes poneral passenger aRent.-

ANOTIIKIl

.

VAVSh Of STII1I K-

.ST.

.

. LODIH , Ootobei 28. The Chicago , Burl-
ington

¬

& Qnincy railroad Mill put a thioiieh
passenger tram between hero und Chicago
Mithin the iveek It is buhoied in radioad
circles hero that Ibis u ill create trouble amour;
the pool lines and probably still further do-
morab.o

-

rates.

CRIMES 1ND CASUALTIES.

. noitsii-
V IMElll'UISlMl lOUMlOUTI lOUN 111 THE

AiTJtouimi i noM TIIIIIMS 01 ins iiKir.E'S-

niiini ; .

A Jtobeily , SIo , , special to the Kan ss City
Times of jcsterday's elite , Bay : Sotralv-
cul s ago ono Jellerson IX Hill , icsidliig iu-

Mobeilj , stole a h rno from 1'iiebt Junes'
111 cry stable and redo the animal to ( > ,
whom ho cndeaxoredto sell it , but ho waa-
su'ppcted of being a thief and could not find n
ready purchaser. 1'indiug that ho was bung
ptinucd , ho nbanilnnod tlio horse and left foi
parts unknown. Nothing moro w.is thought
about the matter until u fonr dajfs-
tgo , when an old gentleman , named
Anderson , from Topeka , ICan. , arriod-
in Moborly , with a plclura of the hoiBothlof.
and wanted to hud out what Hill's financial
condition amountOtl to , ho giungnshis tea-
son the fact that tliooung rascal had pur-
chased

-

his farm near Topeka for $18,000 , on
the promise that it would bo paid for when
ho could collect the $25,000 said to bo duu
him in Aloberly. The wool had been sys-
tematically

¬

pulled the old man'o eyes ,
and when informed of the fact that ho was
entertaining a houo thief wiio was wanted
here , Mr. Anderson told a etory of how
11111 had within the last few days won the
affections of and martied MIPS Harrop , a
wealthy and lolgning belle of TopoKi with .1
cool IjfiO.OOO in her own name , Mcst rs 1'rioat
and .Tame ? from whom .Hill had stolen the
horeo tclegraped at once to the authorities [ to
arrest him which was done , and a gentleman
of this city was cent after .ind has just return
ml with 1 Iill , having toiu him fio..i the fleecy
arms of hm TopeK.i brido. Thus was a horao-
thiof's honeymoon nipped in the bud , ana the
groom now Jui'guishenln thu jai-

l.KST

.

01' TIJIUrV-THUKK UYh.-
MK

.

CI.O-.S , A eOlOUKIOMAN IS Jill , Al-

COMS'liTIJS , Kl. , srAI.MSQ IIFI.SU ITO
III A11I , '
CISCISAAII , ( ) , , Octobr 23 M.ary Crib ,

n colored ivoman confmud in the Collusion ,
Ky , , j ill completed tu day Iho llnrty tlnrd of-

a fiibt undcrlakou in pure peiiornity , but uilh
the Intention , ns she a iyn. of en ling her lifo ,

A year CRO aho shot at .Mi Robert Homing-
ray , in who'o family oho v.as ( in-
plojcel , and 11.13 placed under arrest At her
tilat she dieland that if libei.atcd rho
Mould ci rtainly lake Jh Hcminj-ray'i ) lifo 01

tint of ono of his family , or if anted fiom
doing either the would burn Ids limiao Theao
threats prompted the judio; tu luiitml her to-
jj ill. She touk it into her head to fast , ami
actually abitulncd from taking a inouthfnl of
food for thh ty llireo elajs. Tlmn becoming
tired of ill it sort of thing nho went to eatniK
again ROIIIX monllm ago , She promised that if
they Mould Hcnd her to J'hlladolphiit the
would noier return , and th it ivai ( lone ,

lr. llomingray beaung the exp'iise' , Unas
not lung , hoivoiei , until pho M n
back again , and leiiewinj ,' her throats ag ililtt
her former employer fcbo found herself once
moro in jail. The priwont fust , ivhlch in now
of the BUIIIO dmatlon as that of last ymr , his
told n orosoieioly upon hor. She ((4 very weak
and proteases to bcliovo that eho ia about to-
elio. . While the u father wan viirm ( ha some-
time

¬

* took a little cm hrd Ice Into her mouth
and she occasionally drank a lltllo water hut
for thirty three dujx not n particle of solid
food has passed Into her system. 1'hyslciunu-
iiho examined her say dim n j crfcctly nano
and ascribeH her refusal of food to the naino-
ele'inont in her dispudiliin that ban made it-

ciliary to keep her locked up ,

A MlhplureMl Suilrli.I-
KMIINO

.

, 1a. , October 28. A nusplacod
switch caufed a collision of tuo coal trains ut-

J'ort Clint n to-day. Twenty cars wore
smathcd , ono angina cninplutely wrecked aud-
u urcuiln injuml. Loss , 3160,001)) .

Tlm < ' uil 'Mini' Dlhiihlcr.
October 28. The worst foBM

concerning the fate of the rnmerH itnprifoncd-

in the coal mine &t Ynuugstjwnuro confirmed.
Six of the uiinein wcra taken out 1 ist oienlnK ,

Iwo of thorn dead , and two cannot rocovor.-
Krom

.
fourlofin to eihtcin(; more inon are in

the inlna now. The work of marching for
thorn was contmnrd liidustrloiifily oil ninbt ,

and by till * morning the hodie of twolio ol
them had been laken out 'Ihln iriakos four-

teen dead , oi.d four injurod. TnU is sup-
p

-

ixed to bu all the mem in the in UK , but it u
nut certain-

.It

.

l not known whether the company 11 to
blame for the nxplooMii or not. 'I ho company
M'ns lery careful , for theiy know HID inlno tuI-

JQ daiifvroud , aud a generator of ilia damp-

.IHKtlOTIAl

.

! DHIAItlll INeONSrUUTlOSAL
111 TMK iiiiio HU ill-.IK COLIII-

.Col

.

CMIIIH , Oclo ei 29 ThoBiiprc'ino court ,

threia jiilhr-t| allinnliiK "nd two dUsontliif ,' , tJ-

rhiv

-

deehired tha Hwlt Ilipior tax law uncon-
utilutinnal , The doclnl in on soioral pindlni ;
COUCH ucra all to thu effect ,

The following ID the nprm couit dccitlon-

annullinK tlio Kcott ll'iuor' law In the ) t tuto uf
Ohio

I
John W ( Jiirey n. Uaild SlnVf , tre-asnrcr

of Miami oountj s mnmhimii by UK court ,

O'Kny , Owonnml IVllolt , it -T , cotu nrrliiR-
II H flu mt i f 18s' , cnnmonlv railed th

Scott h i
i r law rf 'SO, Ohio lawn H l , au end

IH'' in l M. so far as it provide * for Hi n un ron-
lrstato occupidl by n tenant whonndeUrr-
In llqnor , i § in elfoct a hioiisa
law witliiu the inhibition of the eighteenth
section of the sohodulo to the co" tltntimi-
w Inch that no llccn'ii to trnl'lc' in
intoxicating liiuiirs shall hereafter bo RIuted
in this Ute , and i , 'thercforomd rho-

Rtlte . Hipp , ? Ohio [ l to, 1KI , mid llnl ?

msniihltlnck dendo l by this cmrt in-

ll s l arifollouod and npproved.-
Socond.

.

. Innm h as It n plainly nnro is-

ouablcnnd imposiillu that the poiiuil at-
sombly would pastid the law with the
provision cixiiiR a lien foi the tax n prem-

ises

¬

occnpltd by tuiants eliminated tin u from ,

the wholoaet Bofaras for nil as-

fesstiuntor tax Isnneomtltullonnl mid
Staten rramoand Conner , Unndn

Motion oierrulfd and writ of manlamus
refused , .lohnson C. 1. and Mclhaii.i.t. . ills
sent.

The decision ulripprd of loRal phrases do-

elaren the entire law uneonstitutloiul It w ill
ilu away with the collection of Uxo tins > nr
and w ill make It necessary for nil corpora-
tions to pay back the amount which was col-

lected under the hw lust jear together with
Interest. This will bankrupt nonly all cities
in the Kt.lto as tlio loxlrs for the wrro-

inido on the mippistlum that the lawru con-
stitutional and would brnift into the treasuries
of counties and cities n stipulated amount of
money and slnco this is not forthcoming this
jear the con euuouco is that the dipirtminUs
will bo behind payment of salaries two or
three months.

IUIsl.AMt5KH14.NS.OR-
MOCUMII

.

AMMOSITI lllAUDS Ot IUITIKNS-
Ot - HUSH OI1K1IV.

Now York Sun (mil. di in. ) , Oct. 20-

.Ottr

.

esteemed contemporary , the Star of this
city , published Thursday last the fict that
only four months ago , about the tlmo that the
presidential cam ass began , Mr. Osuald
Jttcndorfer , who occupies the distinguished
uost of a candidate for the ollico of ill ttor at-
largo on the Cloi ol.and ticket , pnblishoil-
i dltorially in Ms newspaper , the Ktaats-
Xuitnng , this attack upon our fellow

of Irish origin :

"Tho Cincinnati ton
tains in its number of Saturday last a tcpoit-
of the founding of an Irish Dlaina and hogan
club in the twenty firut wind of that city ,
whorln great hopes of a dcsor-
tlou

-

en mneso of the Irish to the republican
party. If theao hopes will only bo rcillred to
the fullest extent ! Long cmmc-h has the dem-
ocratic

¬

party suffe'rod , aud had to EIO some-
times

-

It * briglitost prospects of ictory frustrat-
ed

¬

for lining been to such n great extent iden-
tified

¬

with and controlled by Irishdoni-
."Wo

.

would hail Hliutio as liberator , and
place him a'ongtida the great Uoliv.ar , if lie
did accoinpli < h such uliiltmir of nationalities
in our party lino" , aud take the Messrs. Irish-
men

¬

to Salt Uiver , whore ho will 1 iinsolf un-
doubtedly

¬

to next November. There is no
doubt th it the democratic party would gnu
for cry Irishman who turns his back on it-

tno members of other n itionnltio! > , csp cially
Ciermans , but if the present losses FI mid not

at once , defeat would not Lo-

a too nigh price to pay for the liberation of
the democratic ptily from the element of in-

cirnato
-

Irichdom and its dynamite culture.
Thioo dajs having passed without any de-

nial
¬

01 explanation on the part of Mr. Otten-
doifer

-

, wo conclude that the extract is
accurately pixon and that it expresses his real
opinions and sentiments.

How can Mr. C'lov eland hope to reccne the
of any self lonpectcd Irish-American

when ono of his olectors-at lurffp , upon wlwoi-
nlluonco with citizens of German orgm ijre it-

rellanco is pi iced by iranngord of Mr. CloeI-
nnd'ij

-

canvas" , ontortaiiu and bjlilly pro-
claims

¬

this Eentimont of atrocious anlignmsm
and unreasoning hatred toward ono of the
most interesting sections of the American
people ?

It Mr. Cleveland himself does not share
Mr. Ottondorfer's animosity toward the 1 ish.-

ho
.

will at on o , eon at this late d i > , iiifliat
upon the withdrawal of that gantloman fiom
the electoral ticket , and the substitntioa of-

Komo mnn with feelings more huniano and
moio truly Amcriean.

Till : lODIMtN INQUISITION.I-
IO

.

IIIK IHSSIVN (JOUriNMINT WITH COU1.1S-

IV SttCItn HI SSION CONDI MN CHI.M1VA LH W 1111-

our nEihvsi : TO DEATH HORKIDI.K nrsiorI-
SM.

-

.

St. Petersburg Letter : An important po-

litical trial of fourteen NihtlisU" , including BI-

Xoll'iccrs end the celebrated female revolutionist ,

t'lgncr , h.is just terminated in ono of the halls
of the St. Petersburg Pnlaco of Justice. The
tribunal , composed of cloven judpea ton
colonela of the guard , tinder the pitbidenry of
the chief of the high court of justice of St.
Petersburg was strictly a court martial , and
carried on its proceedings behind closed doon .
The greatest nocresy was throughout
the week for which the trial lasUd ,

and that to an extent quito excop-
tlonalovon In Itncsia , On foi mer occasions
the bars notice , nt least , of the appointment of
such n Fccrct court waa bine to appear on the
public came list , and in the columns of the
press. This time the most iniiiiutorial| ! con-
cealment

¬

h is been adopted , anil it was only
after lopcatod assnranccn fmm the best in-

formo 1 sonices that I mjsolf was brought to-

givn credence to the fact ,

In order that jour readers may have Home
idea of the complcto suiprensn n of public af-
fairt ) in llutsia , recently exposed in I ho Times
let them try to appreciate th i following utat-
of thli'ga. Here is n palmed trial , second
only in importance to that of the ..issaumi-
of tlio late No hsi than lixolh-
CI M are impc.icheil , The chief among
them is Col. Aschonbrpiier , I ito commander
of u regiment in the south of liuxsia , a most
dangerous nlhilittic propngandiit mtha army ,

and a kind of innpcctor of tlio pirty , Ha anil-
hU accomplKc intended to lead the troops over
to the side of the involution as noon asit hroko
out , Then come thrca WOIIIPII , hist thn good-
looking and lemarkably intelligent I'lfrm.r ,
i.lian Vera 1'illjiava , who has been one of the
moling tpirits in marly oi ry plot and at-
tempt at po'itical' assas'inati n unco Ih7h
Her activity among tin, trooH( of the Cm
Linn mid ilHonhoro in n pirt of Kassun revo-
lutionary hmturv. After ( lit fatal March
111 , IHrSl , iiho lodged in the Kintchny strost
with an officer , und dfund rholter-
to Soukhanoff nnd the r'gicilo Hojihln-
Pcroveky. . Shn is ubont twontj seven years
of HRO. Nexturu two mom women , named
WolUcIneletn nnd Tilfinodauovn , tyfiical-
icrinan[ and ICnsHian ] atronymlcs. The 1-ittcr

fein Jo prlsonei W.H living an cook in the lirst-
cnnHpIratoi'd loJg n In the S ippernoy utrcot ,

whoieyour corrospondnnt and rome of his
colleagues woru arrcstod for presuming to bo
curious and inrpniitiva , 'J hero are , hi elde-
uthisc , throe sous of pI ntn , anil two ott.ors ,

lunH important socialist ) , whoso namm have
not yet transpired. Among the six officers nro-
attllleristn > nd sallnrs. Komii of tlio accused
are charged with concealing OeKulolf , the as-
sDPsin of Ool , Soudalkln , Threa well known
advocates HpuHaovltch , and ,
nro among the counsel for thu diifenso ,

Thn six olhcers and the two women Ktgnor
and Wolkomst in wore condi mnod to death ,
and the other accimod to hard labor in Siberia ,

Yet not a word of all thin has appeared in any
newspaper , and I ventnra to a * irt that not ft

per cunt of the population , not oven In the
very street whom tli9 conrt-houso in situated ,
have yet the least inkling of what has boon go-
ing on. Only uino persons of high rank
were admitted within tlio cnurt Tlio nxecn-
tliuiH , unless commuted by the I'mperor , will
in nil probability bo equally hoh ct ,

A O. T. AV-

.IVouiA
.

, October 28. The Grand Leplon o
sir kniithU of the Ancient Order of Unitui-

VforlliinMiiun of Illinois convened lioro this
moining. All fraud olllcoin and icpresonta-
tivcn from fifly-fivo Ifglona wore prumnt
The commander npHiiit| ! d the fo'lowlni'

committees Auditing and distribution , .1 ,
I ! , Thomas , H. T. Hiirnap and Hamim
HichardHon ; un firrman ritml and oflicln
organ , Cjldvsoll , W h ( iaidnpr and
Damn ; on nppuil , R , T. Sherley , OPO , L-

riiitcher, I' M. lilack , H N Maaon , h 1'-

Luko. . Tim next mnrtliig of tlm drum
I o < ion will ha held at K ickford on tha seconi-
TiHBday in Augmt. The Lotion resolved it-

n If into a cominlttfio of the vvliolo and note
on the now coi ) lltutlon as prenuutod by th
committee on luvvu ,

Aii'itliciCllinnyn in llio (Jnlilni'l.-
WAHiiiSro.v

.

( , ( Jctober USTho premdi n-

tj day upiiolntod ux Secratary Hugh Mo
(Jiillupti Hjcrotary of thfl tinanury , and HHC-
Ottiy

-

Walter ( i ( JreBinm circuit jmlgii of thu-
Hovtnth circuit to vuccitf-d .fiiii n 'Jlnimus-
Unimmond , renlgutd. Tlio a ipolntmi nt n-

IiMcCnllo I tikt-M nffcit tu morrow. . .liulil-
e |;

iii 'iam l iv. i for Indiana l - inurn.vv ,

nsnuiN Ninva.K-

OTA.

.

O .

Coil has bi on discovered in till neighborl-
iood

-

of HtnrRi .

North Dakota hns put up $11COO for nnrx-
dint at New Orleans.-

Of
.

the a..OOO Indians In the territory , SO-

"Oil
, -

i po k the Dakota IsnpnaRo.
The cixt of the low mill which will soon bo

running at Kgnn has been 3COi )

I.ltipnln county has nine salmons which
$.1 (lOOinto the omintv Irewury nnunally.-

Thn
.

tlrandln furm in North Dikoti will
wrpiio 11,000 acres ol Imid for wheat tic t

.
oir.Cus county , Ins three era led nchonU nnd
lghtjix uiigr.adcd , iind lhtl pupils betvieen-
he ages i f savrm and twenty.-

A
.

now bank , wloh n capital of tfVO.OOflhas-
ipcn slartixl at 1'iiuo by Ool .Morton of th.at-
heo n.ld IMuin Morrh of Canada
Tw i mstors , I'.mm.a and Cirilo tjunnby ,

mivedvip on two quarter frctions of land in
lounty , the other day.

Miller is going to send a llo eiglo In Xmv
Orleans , It was cqiturul near there and
ne isuies nine feet from tip to tip of its wings.

There nro thirty students uirollid in tlm
Icrro nnlicrsity and moretniiocUd noon. It-

s thought that by January , Issl , then- will bo
00 In ttttetiilnnco.-
I.nrgo

.

quantities of Sioux Tails granUo arc
liiR shipped to ( irlnnoll , loun , to be iitnl-

n the construction of the collc o libr.arj-
ulldlng ,

'I ho cattle shipmonti from Dickinson ,
luting I ho month of September , wore larger
ian from miy other jtoint along thn Xorthein-

Millie. . The olnpmenti amounted 510 , cars
r about 12,000 head.
The coal prospectors at Knpld City have

nulled their drill to thn depth of 1MJ feet ,
ind hnvo been compolloil to suspend opera-
ions nt tint place until neci--sary tools miy
10 piocured ,

Citiyens of I'lorro nn > Mibscrlbliig to n fund
f S"(00 to bo in coiiBtructing a-

ejldence foi l ! ! hop Marty. It is stated tiiat-
ly building this rceideuco 1'ierro will bocoino-
ha hiadquaitPTfl of the Catholic church In-

nkota) ,

A tnnchman east of the Mlesouu inlomls to
ring nn action to recover damages for prop-
rty

-

consumed by prairie fires started by tire
ion on the Northern Pacific , in carelessly
hroiiing out hot cods. Ho hns lost all his
ay , soioral buildings and about bOO bond of
hoop.

Thomas M. Magill , son of Col , S. G. Ma
ill , n prominent resident of Iturlolgh county
hot M. II. cssoy through the heart , on thn
arm of which his father i8 malinger. Mafiill-
ays ho was nttackod by Vossey with n sledgo-
laminor.

-
. Magill wan setting out on a hunt

ngixpoditionaud , quick as n tlnsh , raised
us gun and fired botn barrels. Magill then
ave himself up.

M10MISR.
The grand loilgo of Wyoming nnd the grand

ncampment , Independent Order of Odd Fel-
ons bold their annual session at Kiivvlma last
vook. The attend inco was large.-

ISuckskin
.

Jim , a n itod Montnn v and Ycl-
ovvBtono

-

Park desperado , linn been cap
ureil nnd jailed for violating the game laviH of-
ho National Park.
The big shed ovoi the railroad near Anprn ,

portion of which was ncently burned , is be-

ng rebuilt. The cut is being widened so th it-
ho iiowpoitiou will bi sineral foot broader

and tuo and a half foot higher than former ! } .
i'he loot of the niibnnic'd poition will bo
used correspond irgly.-

A
.

couple of traniDS held up an Indiana
armor in mod HOMO , ncai Cliejonim , Stur -

lay evening. In attempting to insist them ,

10 got shot in the bund They tool : hid
lotkot book containing $ H7 HO. The author
ties Invo telegraphed descriptions of the ILOI-

Ito ioints east-
.Ti.o

.

BoldluiH nt 1'oit Kussell , iinniod
Haydcn and McCartv , of the fifth cavalry ,
who were under Riiaid on chargoof 'attimpts-
odcstrt , iiiadn a dasperato assault upon u-

junid namrd DAVH , and made good their
cscapo 'J hu nun wcro taken out of the
;tmcl honso to the caw mill to bo put at work.
Davis did not watch them v ry closely nnd-
mo succeeded in gottine' an nxo. Ho struck
IJavis with the back of the weipon knocking
iiini bcnseless and breaking n rib. They then
coicicd DAM J with boards and disappeared ,

COIORAD-

O.Itieckonrldgc

.

Is quite elated oiei the loccnt-
itriko in th it vicinity.-

Grncly
.

has now two nrtotian wells , each
ending out a good supply of water.-

Tlio
.

Denver & Uio Gnindo ticasury is-

le.aily empty and the November interest on-

ts debt has been defaulted.-
A.

.

. Potter , a notsd Irani ! ) , who sumdled-
iany eastern people by ropribcnting himself

as agent for the ]Jenvci News , was captured
ml jailed in Chicago ,

Iho grand jury of Denver lias found in-

lictmontH against n immbor of persons for
iribery in the lepiibliean primary elections
'ho Indictments iiatutally caunod Homo ox-

itemont aud nuucty in political circles-
.Ijirlmrr

.

county cattle thiov 01 are grtlini; n-

i: eat deal the worst of it this fall. Iletiicon-
ludgo Hlliott nml Hon. L 1C , Itliodo' , nttoi-
my tor the State Cittlo ( iioiiiiH iihSOwiition ,

lie or MX of the worse Humes haio be CM sent
o tlio iiomlontinry-

.'Ihoau'uinn
.

of IhSI in Colorado Unix far
laHbiin ulnust an unbroken PIICCCHSIOII of-

teautlfiil , u11111. Runny ilajs. Tor the past
K ivcokn there has biei not moro than tlmo

cloudy days , and the rainfall has been not
voith mentioning.

The corporation of which lien Miller of-

Jeniir la prtmdout Imi fenced IfiO.Oi 0 aeris-
if Ilia Choiokeo strip ;n p iituio. KncIi mem-
T

-
) putD hiu caltlo ml i the pa turo ami a dii-
dcnd

-

of tlm profit * M made upon the latio of-

ho number of liy c.icli member
.o the cntiro number owned by the uirpoia.i-
on.

-

.

State Knglnocr Nettleton Inn selected bo-
weon fi,0 Hand 10,000 acios of hind for the

state agricultural collogu at 1'ort Collins. The
selection of this land Is permitted by"" act of
congress passed at the last mminn 'I ho act
iroi ultra fur the sehction of unoffor.oil Iruids-
vhlch no the most valuable. The lands so-
'tcteif

-

by the fclato onvlneor nro agricultural
andn , und am iiiscaplibli' of improiomi nt ,
ind muy bo disposed of at good pnccH , thim
creating n fund foi tlm college.

The rstimatii for running the city poiirii'-
nentof Kan Ulcgo for tha coming jcaris ''J'.l ? , '

1'our hiindn d mini aio employed nn the Ce-
dar rtior oxtuiuion at pro-lent , Nine miles of-

.rack have ulioudy boon laid.
The salon of property in the lluerllnor ran-

cho In Sari Loins Oblxpo , thrown open to pur-
chfl crn four months ago , luvo ruicbed oier

00,010-

.A

.

elrovo of Angora ( 'oata came Into I'lacer-
iilla from the mountains thu other day , Over
300 in the original liand wore ) killed by light
iiing during u summer thunder storm.

Homebody idiot a Santu cat In the hip ,
a few days ago , and H was supposed llmttho
animal had gooo wmiowhoro and tiled , until It
wax ( Uncovered that a fellno comradoluid boon
carrjlnff meat from a butcher chop to hm din-
able d frloud ,

The t lectna light IH le ath on hlidtf , ( mpeclal-
ly

-

on rainy and cloudy lights , when they Hei in-
to I OKI their beads ami pitch Into the light.-
On

.
Tuesday night forty-enjht birds full dead-

er wonndod in *an Jutu fruin titilkln * on tha
lions of tlio inuin tower , niul i n the preceding
night two c'uckii' fell vicliins lo the oloclrio-
fluro ,

The grape crop in UppirNupn Valley han
bcon n murkablo ihiu BO HIII. 'llio flint IH ex-

tremely
¬

large ) and of line fUvor. 1'Voin morn
I UK until iHK'lit wagons loadrd with giapen-
HI anil Halting In line ut thocellarin Callntuxa ,
whore It ! cal ulntud that thu ipiuntlly nf
wine ) made fiom thli jear'.i iintuxo will hu in
excess of tiny pruiions ono-

.HTim

.

Nli( KT-

H'Ihero .no four ivoinmi on the tiiul juiy In-

Kllckieal rounty , W , T. , at thu regular tot in-

of thu clr ultcourt.-

U
.

H propound to a itlock cnmpuiii-
iith 82iJllU'J' to CHt lill li at Wulli Walla u-

dUlillory on an eixlonbiiii scjlo ,

A muteioilc ntoiip , nearly globulurand about
font mclie < indiiiiiutir , u in recently found Iiy
I'rofiKior Mui h , neat Itiuluibii g , Montana.-

A

.

Noacla pipu lolati.n an Item whi h will
Koiind'piiirly m tlie ea t , about a neetnt snotv-
t* no of e .ur.il InclieHint far from Wiinc

imicc.1 , which broleodoMti hundreds nf fruit
tree * nlrrnily bending l.ndir tha Height of-
tingathcred apples and peachen-

.Orilors
.

liato 1 rcn I uod for the payment of
S17IOO to thfl 1'lalhead Indians by HIP
Norlhi'rn I'acilic for Iho right of w.ay through
their regi nation.

The filmon canneries In Northern Or gen
nrnery nitliont pre rnt and Mill put up
much larger qiisntlllos than lut jear. The
.fh are plentiful nnd nmiMially Iar,< o.

The rrp rt "f the XI n co nperatiio Morean-
tlio

-
Arum litlm ntS tit Li'-o hinis that tlm-

roiomiei last vnr wm S ' . "0 ' , ( HK ; that It has
ou hand 51 SS'0,000 worth of imrrhimllst' ,
50 , OJO in notes and account' , and J'iOO.UOO
in ic.al estate* .

I'11 id Cirnrs , of Waterloo is ai I to In the
1cU-t-t man In Linn county and probably the
ildost m.an l Oregon , He is 101 voarn old

and sen id In the war of 1S1 . Ho woios-
iround Mith cv imdirnhlo aitully and bids
''air for soiornl joirs inoro-

.Itobbrrs
.

cntored tl n priinlo car of Knpcrln-
tendent

-

Doilrnlgo , nf Iho Onyrnn Short Line ,
at Shoflumn reci utly , and robbed htm and
si-ii-ral nthiT railroul magnates of their
iintchos nnd Iho loose cash then pocki'ts con
tallied ,

The Otcpim Short l.lnoii doing an iminoima-
uNni'sn The nionli nils i f 1'ortland Imei.-
lecotnn thoroughly dl gn < ted viith the unjust
11 criinlnttions practiced by the N'orthorn
I'ncllic , nnd luvo bojcottnl the nottlirrn cor-
lomtlon

-

and trtnsferied their pitronngo to
the O.S.I , .

Tin dm. irgmimlll , which 1ms poum'id
ail millloimnf hulllnu nt Virginia C'ltv , Is li-

ng
¬

dull' ' ml e I niul thn hoitr is nnd pnriions of
.ho maihlnrrv hi p-dtilhu } injitoa muiOH-
'u , The tilr-enmpicssois mid llurcl'-
iph dulls , for mi i ly Inusi nt the .hint ice
nine , have been shipped to the same destian
inn ,

SK1V MtMl'O.
The Silver City assessment amounts to SI , .

11,0P.-

Chdin
( .

oMi'ers In ( tinnt and Sierr.a conntleH-
nro ciiiniuonclng to ilo their asscsjmont work.-

N'cw
.

Movh-o cnttlo are geinrdly in good
onditlon , and will bo able to withstand the
ilasts of vvintei ,

Work h us been icsmnod on Iho Homestako-
ulno in tlio White Oaks , and the films stamp
ulll is working on itsoro.M-

ONTANA.

.

.

Helena Is praparlng to Illummnto with gas ,

A nowjlourmg mill is bolng built on Steele
2rook , Knox county.

The campaign in tha territory is unusually
ively and pcmoual.

Ono of the Helena banks oxlilbits n nugget
'roin the Coeur d'Alono miiios valued nt ?hO-

O.InlSSJMnntnim
.

polled n totnl of L'll.fllS-
otvs The number is expected to reach HO-
iiO this jear.-
MISJ

.

Hamilton , a fomnlo domocrAl of Gal-
latin county , wont before tha county conven.-
ion nnd asked for a nomlnntinn , hut was ro-

ii6id
-

She therefore got innd , shelved n elis-

.tosition
-

. to pull tomubo ly's hair , but finally
leclnrcd thnt she would bolt-so , thorol And

she did bolt , decided to run for tlio ollico any-
vity

-
, ( independent ) and now she is making

.lungs piotty rocky for the poor democrat who
s running ngnmst her.-

W.

.

. ] I. Cullen , ono of the pissengors on n-

foloim stnRO recently robbed , snjs : "I threw
ip my hands Rracnfnlly mid looked down into
.ho barrels of two rovcliern with all thu com-
lusuru

-

I could command. The fellow who
told the pistols was about ns badly frightened
is 1 was , hut I could have endured the frmht
jotter at the other ot el of the pistol , " Thu
road ngonts woio captured by a posse ) of citi-

uns nnd jailed nt Helena-

.STVTfi

.

JOTL'INOS.-

Cruighton

.

chums a population of 750.
Immigrants In largo uumbci.i nro still pour-

ng
-

Into 1101 th Nobiaska.
The machinery of thu noiVHtoun llonring

mil ut I'linn Cioolc ImH nriiie'd and IH hi Ing
[ ut in position.

The Cruiphtem 1'ioncor proudly boasla of-

Iho best church i.nd school facilities of any
town of itn size in the otalo.

Scandal mongers nio busy at Dakota City ,

pumpkin pies all thu rage ; house cleaning n
order ; tlio Thankpgiilni * tiukoy fattening am
Heap bubble sociables Iho latent.-

1'rnf
.

.F. fi. McCuno , principal of the Da-
kota

¬

City schools , n the possessor of n l-eauti
fid gold modal , worth $7(5( , which lias pro-
Hauled lo him for HUjic'rionty in oratuiy, at-
Itoanoko college' , in Virginia.-

S.

.

. U. llowrt , nf Itcel Willow county , is-

muniiur a scalded face and arm , the result of-

an experiment iilth lira nnd water. It seems
that it hail been his habit on quitting work to
lash a bucket of ivalor on thu lira tu put It-

int On throwing the wnlor in on this oc-

casion
¬

them Mas a sudden explosion , com-
ill tely Btnnnmg Mr I'owo and throning him
uckufow feet. His face and ono hand wore
pittu seriously burnod.-

Tlio
.

Sidney Plamdrnlor says : "Donvor-
lunction in a great place for trnmps to trot laid
( IF. Theio h soldoin a elay when from ono
( i a cannot bu found around tha depot
udtiig for a train. Sumo coino from Denver
mil some uro tr, ilng to Denver and nthoni to-

Jliej nie , 'ihoy usually nuna n to make a-

rilti mt liming the nifibt , hut tbo next day
irings in n now collection , lienevi theru 11 U-

H.unliy

.

n Rood supply luyini; aroiiiul loose. "
(

The DiuiHOii county 1'ioni e'r furnishes the
( illouinirHpiicimi n uheat jle-ld : .Inlin Vincent ,

en miles nortliiii'Ht of town , has probtbly the
ilgvust yield of wheat , commluiIiiL ; llioncrcago ,

f any tinnier In Iho county or ill the hlulo ,

'rom 1 Pi acrcn lin Ims thicshcd out ! lUlj-
iishali

!

, nn an logo yield of oior tMonlyBoionii-
mlii1 ! * per arro. 'Iho Mhcat UOH Sea Island
ID idsn has tliiu-h'd out I'lOO iniHliols rf bar
oyundlOU bushoU of oat , and hu nixtyt-

erOH of hi o corn , in all ho farmed the p ist-
a) on 27fi n iIH , from which ho hns gathi'ted-

i,23l bu'hels of BUI ill gram , with about M 000-
jiuhols uf corn yut to gather. If any county
u Nib mka. or in any ( ilhci stall In thu-
Jnion mi ' down" this wo Mould like to hoai
rom it.

Tin iMryikt JMitioitti'ir' i'ritilu-

l.T1IICCICNTURV.
.

.

FOH NOVEMHKll-

.ll'ytnnniy

.

n 1itliiiiu. ItMilij Jlluuti ti ( ( d
The importuntfcaturoof Tun OF Minn-

M.uiAiNJ' for the coming year purliaps
the moat Important over undurtakun liy-

tlio ii n oorlou of sopurnto pa.
lora on the great luitlos of the trar for
the Union , written by general ollicnra

, { h in command on both sides , includ-
ing ( 'onoralu Grant , Longatreot , IIill ,
McOlellan , lioauregard , POJIU, Hosucrans ,

Admiral Porter , nnd others. The series
is begun in the November number with
an interesting and graphically illustrated
paper on-

"TDK IJATTLE OF BULL HUN. "

IJv OKN. 0. T. :

(Ion , Deaurogard not only describes
the battle but touches upon his relations
rrith Jcflorson Davis and the general con-
duct of the war. The minis to prosonl-
in this series inteiresttng personal ex-

ponencos the ollicera' own stories ol
their plans und operations. The illus-
trations

¬

will bo full and accurate ; and uo-

conipanyini{ papers on "Ilocollootiona ol-

a I'rivnto , " begun in the snmo numliar ,
nil ) add value to the series. Tlio No-
vember

¬

Ci'.Nruny also contains lira1
chapters of u new novel , the story of ai
American buninosH man , byV. . l3 How-
idle ; n liuioly paper on How Shall Wo-

JJIoot Our I'rcnidentsi' chort stories by
"Uiiulu Homus" nnd ntlioru , and a num-
ber

¬

of otrildni ; ilhidtrationa , Yearly sub
ucriptioiiH , SI 00 ; Bin lo numbjra , , ! .'
cents. All bjok-nolleru und nows-denlers
keep it. TIIK OrviLiiY Co , N. Y-

.I'tibliahura , Now h tune to sub
wrlbc.

- A slight chunga hus been linule In tin
ivoiklngh ur < of the accounting department
ill thn Union I'acKio railtiay in HUH uly , tog
Into i Ifuot nuxl MiuuUy. lleieitter tlio wenl
will ho done in Hi HO elc'putiiienU liitweei-
tlio liuiiM of U u. in and Tip in , a hdf Ulng-
nUovioJ from ] .' ,10 lei 1 fui lunul and rtcrea
tin i.

A FOltr.lKN' INVASION-

.DiuiiiinciM

.

fnitn Over ( ho WatciK In-

ttio Aiiit'rlcnn Mnrktf * .

yloi eland Loader-

."Who
.

Is tint diatinguishrd foreigner } ' '

skcdu Loader reporter tlio other clay of-
ho clerk of ono of the hotels , nn ho-

lointrd revcrmitly on the register to a,

pecimcn of chiror.aphy;; , which In ila-
etmth nnd bold c ititoiir was Biiggcstivo-
o the imnttinrvtion of the reporter of at-
iRit n dukedom. 'That ; oh , he's n com-

mercial
¬

traveler , " said the clerk na ho
landed a guest 75 conta in change for the
! 10 bill tondertd for hie board. "Forf-
L'ti

-
drummers hnvo bocoino ijuito n-

ommou thing in thn country. Nearly
all of those Europeans ivhoao nixnieo you

nrt on the rogiBtor bolorit ; to this useful
ilnia of Bocloty. " The reporter loafed
ivor the p.ages carefully , and his cyos

were greeted with the signaturou of-
uito n nuuibor of guoata from Fiance
nd other lamia acroei the tea. On-
loanr inspcciion ho observed that the
amo daalt and eccentricity which clnrAO-
elided the hatidivriting of the nvcrngo-
Vmorican drummer WOP traceable in
hat of the foreign born. Wishing to as-
prlatii

-
to what evtont the foreign ditu'i-

nor W13 eincr iie'nnt; upon Ilia busin is-
Iho AmcricMi in the hlter's natiTu-

icatb , the reporter n kcd n pruminunt.-
ry goocln machnnt of Superior street in-
.cgnrd

.

to cjinmcrcial traveling frt.iu-
broad. . "Ilia of recent grnivth , " was
ho reply , "but ii rnpidly iticroiBing , nnd
hero is no doubt thnt it will continue to-

ncrcnBO until ovcry prominent mainline-
urer

-
abroa'l who trades with this country

vill linvo hia oalcDiunn in Amcrtci. They
lot only hnvo their drummers hero , but-
t is not MI uncommon thing for members
f the firm to croea the ocenn nnd visit
heir trade nil over the country. They
lo this so as to bo bettor nblo to supply
ho American innrkot. There are many
iinnufacturiug establishments in Franco

mil other countries in Europe which make
specialty of supplying the Amoricatir-

ado. . In order to do this bc t they must
: now just what the Americans want.-
nd

.
in traveling irom ono city to another

hose manufacturers ask for Biiggostiona
rom their customers , and very often ro-
urn homo and not on those very suggcsI-
OIIB.

-
. "

"What clloct will this method of doing
niaincfla hrvo upon the price of goods ? '

"It reduces the cost of goods about 10-

er cent , for it dispenses entirely with
.ho largo importing houses in Now York ,
nnd the expense and profit of the im par-
era nro thus sav cd. Thcss importoro in
Sow York are Americans who purchase
'orolgn coiumoditioa and then soil them
nt an advance to the trade throughout
ho country. But now largo foreign.
louses are bcglnain to establish their

own branch houses in Now York to servo
aa n distributing center for nupplying the
American trade which their commercial
Tixvolora will work up. "

"Doos this innovation tend to sharpau
competition between homo and fo'rcign-
lunufaaturorsi"

"It undoubtedly does , whore the nnmo-
nrliclo is made by both manufacturer :] .
I3ut in our line of goods , dry goods , etc ,
there Is not this competition. The Ameri-
can

¬

nnd foreign fabricj are not at all
allko , nor are tlioy brought into direct
competition tth each other. Wo have a-

clnai of customers who refuse to buy
anything made in this country. The for-
eign

¬

article ia of much liner texture and
quality than the American anel , of course
much moro oxponsivo. Wo have foreign
dress goods , for example' , which aoll for
Sper yard , while n corrrapondinc ;
American article retails for $1 25. With.
this latter quality the foreign manufac-
turer

¬

is unable to compote , so that their
is no direct conflict botiroon them. Itl-
a the same with manufacturers in gloves ,
''loalory , ahawla and other departments.
European mnnufacturcra of all those
articles are now soiling them largely in
this country through commercial travel ¬

"ers.
Sorehead

CllIOA.o , October 28. The republicniiH who
Icclined to accept Iho decision in the Third

congressional district by arbitrators that W.
i. Mason was the regular n iiiinoo and not
! eorgo K. Unvin , mot UIH afternoon QI d-

lomlnatod Dnvlu , who eleclinod ; then noini-
.lated

.
(3eorto; I' . White , who also duclinod ;

hen nominated Gen. Charles Fitiimmona-

.Ailliiir

.

til ilic I'li'iiiiry'Caiinoil.W-
AHIIINOIOV

.

, October 28. Knv. Hi. Chop-
iellopast

-

r of St. Mittliovvn Catholic chinch
n tlna city anil professor nt Fnllcrton , ca'leel-
it

'

thu White ) House today nnd Invited the
resident to attend Iho opening oxorclaos of-

ho plenary council to bo hold at Baltimore ,
fovonibnr 11. The projidont primisod to bu-
troaunt If not prevented by public duties.

Caught in tlio < 'o n-

.PKOIUA

.

, October S. .To'OphSudonga , ngeel
'.I , while oiling nucliinciy In I'lrmenach'd-
n innfnctory to day w is oaiiffht In the cop ;
vhceln and uo badly mangled that ho died In-

hort time.I-

.

.

I. A. Ford , goccrnl pnssenKOT agent of the
V.andalla anil Penujs'iauia' lines ; 1. M. diesj-

rougli
-

, assistant noneral passenger ogont of-

ho Vandalla ; .T. II , Maxtor , wiatern passeiiRer-
igoutof the Vnndalin , with headipiaiters at
Kansas City ; C W , Adams , general passenger
agent of the Pcnnsjlinnhv lines ; S. M. Hom-

ing

¬

, western passenger agent of the Pennsyl-

vania

¬

system , with head pinrlcra ut Javon-
port , In. , nnd J. U. Itnplo. of the Vundalla
line , nro in the city renewing their acquaint-
nnco

-
with the old patrons of their ronels ,

W. H. Plntt , O. H. liakor , Giand Inland ;
T. II JolinuoD , lirownavillo , registered nt the
Paxton yosto day ,

UNO AGEUGY-

a a* si w B HJ-

SUOOE3SOK TO DAVIS II Bl.TDttE.-
1aeuertl

1606 FA1LNAM ST. 01IAJU-

.n

.

7 Inr eulo JiXJ.OOO oroj caiolullr tilecloil Unili-
a Kistoru Nolirnki , tt low prloa nJ on euy termv-

Improioa urau tor sale In DongUi , Uodge , Ooltai :

Plitte , Dart , , Hiroy , WtmhUijton , Uorlck-
HtunilorU , and Duller I'oumlca.-

T
.

ics ptld In ill pittu ol tbo Btttr , '
ITonoy lamed on injirovoil ( > rmr.-
Kot

.
ry llilillo nlwtvi ID odloe1 OorrrBpomi

.? BOTTLES ,

. . . , Jjavario-
.Culnuincher

.
, . . . . . . . , Unvnna.

['ileuer > Bohemian.-
Kaioer

.
. . . . .Brnmen.

DOMESTIC-
.Buwoisor

.
; St , LOUJ-

H.Aubausor.
.

. . . . St. Louis.
Boot a. . . . ifil'vauke-
Schlit7.Pilfmer

.
Vlihvaukoo-

.Kru
.

s Onmlm.
Ale , Potter , Douiostio and Rhino

V ine. I'VU. MA.ailEK-
llilS 1V.rmiui' Si


